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Real Enterprise 
Shown by Merchants

make us take advantage of our op- 
poil unities.

Let’s go ahead. Hillsboro!
A campaign that is bound to pay 

excellent dividends has been initi
ated by the merchants of Chehalis, 
110,000 already having been pledged. 
The purpose is to further impress 
on residents of the Chehalis trade 
district the advantages of making 
Chehalis their trade center.

Neon signs on billboards 42 feet 
in length and 10 feet high, with the 
slogan. “Chehalis, the shopping cen
ter of thousands,” will be construct
ed at the entrances of the city. 
Every week the two newspapers will 
carry full page advertisements feat
uring Chehalis and its advantages as 
a trade center. A free public dance 
to everybody in Lewis county mark
ed the opening of the campaign and 
such an affair is planned once a 
month.

People are attracted to the town 
or community that does things and 
no better evidence of this is found 
than in California where people 
have flocked because enthusiasm is' 
at a fever pitch.

This go-get-'em spirit as shown in 
Chehalis is needed in Oregon to

+ Editor's Mail
Writes Opinion of 
Mr. Putnam’s Idea
Editor of the Argus:

Mr. Putman wants discussion— 
what about? Under the law we 
have all he wants—central author
ity, engineer under its direction, 
flat tax up to ten mills, and road 
foremen strictly under control of 
court.

Just why should our center of 
wealth and population want a larger 
flat tax if the farmer is willing to 
pay a special 7 mills for them and 
up to 17 for the hicks?

The market road program is an
other county road robber. Frankly 
unconstitutional as passed by the 
people, it served as a frame to hang 
a lot of expense and interference in 
local roads on it by the highway
commission, and legislature. They 
gave nothing to it but good wishes. 
Multnomah county is the only angel 
the law ever had. and they are fed 
up. So I think it is thumbs down 
for the law as it stands when the 
legislaure meets.

If his farm was as large as Wash
ington county I think he would do 
just as the court does, appoint some 
good men like his own road boss 
who gave him an acceptable bud
get "because his work enabled him 
to know the needs of his various 
roads.”

If they followed the law strictly 
there would be few special taxes 
and a lot of non-essentials would 
have to be trimmed from the bud
get to make room fur an adequate 
flat tax. Mr. Putman is due for a 
shock when he offers his roads to 
the state. Many counties have of
fered to do that same little thing, 
but few have unloaded. They gave 
the court authority to levy up to 
$200 a mile for maintenance, but 
nothing else.

To Mr. Putman, we must feed 
our own white elephants and be 
lucky if we keep the state from 
hooking our fodder for theirs.

—J. J.

Anyone that would hol«i a grudge 
as long as the 15-year-old youth 
that murdered his teacher because 
she had slapped him three years be
fore should be put where his dis
eased mind would no longer wreak 
its lust upon society.______

A victim of a bungling automo
bile mechanic insists in a communi
cation to a Portland paper that me
chanics l*e licensed. We are in
clined to agree with him sometimes 
after our car has been mistreated 
as badly as if we had done it.

Los Angeles in its characteristic 
manner a year ago was doing much 
hollering about the 
reward and yet the 
Pendleton haven’t 
share of the money.

large Hickman 
two captors at 
received their

Liner goes on rocks—headline. 
That’s nothing. There will be a lot 
of purses there before the end of 
this month.

ing last Friday. Mrs. Mary Sabin 
was elected chaplain, Mrs. W. E. 
Ogilbee treasurer, Mrs. Margaret 
Elder conductor, and Miss May 
Cook guard. These officers will be 
installed on January 4.

Delegates to go to the conven
tion were Mesdames Peterson, El
der. Stannard. Johnson, Carlile; al
ternates, Mestlames Walker. Olsen, 
Darland. Schiedel, and Miss Mar
garet Cook.

The W. R. C. voted to support the 
Coffee club in helping maintain the 
county 
Louise Frank outlined the work of 
the Camp Fire girls and gave a 
brief history of the organization.

Mrs. Mary O'Brien Rogers has 
charge of the tickets for the play.

health nurse’s loan chest.

Early Settler Taken
By Death Thursday

i

William Boy, 54. died Thursday 
of last week at the family home 
north of Hillsboro. Funeral ser
vices were held from the George J. 
Limber funeral home Sunday after
noon. with Rev. Father Costelloe of
ficiating. Interment was in St, Mat
thews’ cemetery.

Mr. Boy was born in Iowa. July 
3, 1874. and with his parents came 
to Oregon in the fall of 1882. and 
has lived in this county ever since. 
He is survived by the widow, and 
the following children: Mrs. Minnie 
Ling. Portland; Mrs. John Spiering, 
Laurel; Mrs. Lillian Dahne, Linn- 
ton; William Boy, Jr., Portland, and 
Rosella and Isabella at home. Others 
surviving are two brothers. Charles 
Boy at Bethany and Lue at 
port, and two sisters, Mrs. 
Kuntz, Portland, and Mrs. 
Saunders, Eethany.

M. P. Cady Buys
Wm. Hathorn Farm

The William Hathorn farm at 
Laurel has been sold by Mr. Ha
thorn to M. P. Cady, through Mel- 
lar & Follette, local realtors. The 
consideration was $12.500, with Mr. 
Hathorn taking in $2,500 in Hills
boro residential property.

Mellar & Follette recently com
pleted a deal whereby the X. ~ 
Hall ranch of 2,400 acres 
Mitchell, Oregon, was sold to J. 
Jansen of Sunnyside, Wash., 
$149,000. Mr. Jansen traded 

three

E. 
at 

M. 
for 

in 
fruit

$149,000.
600 acres, including ____ ____
farms at Sunnyside. Three hundred 
aixty-two head of white faced cattle 
were also sold to Mr. Jansen.

Mrs. Rogers Elected
President of W. R. C

Mrs. Mary O’Brien Rogers was 
elected president of the Woman’s 
Relief corps at their regular meet-
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But Mr. Paul gave me n«i time. 

His face darkened some more. Ills 
eye pits contráete«! until they were 
positively cavernous ami his eyes 
glared from them dafgvrlike. “You 
—yau—!” h«* hissed. Yes! H<* 
hiss, really. I know it’s hard 
hiss “you, but he managed to 
it. all th«* same. "You laugh 
me? Bv G—d! Mv proud beauty! 
I'll! 1’11—1”

That’s what he called me. “My 
proud beauty!” Honest, he did. 
Josephine says I oughtn’t to put this 
in the story. She says it will make 
people think that I am making up 
things instead of telling an abso
lutely truthful tale. ut he really 
did say it. Maybe he had been read
ing Laura Jean Libby, and maybe 
he just went back to elementáis; 
but say it he did.

In fact. I think it was saying it 
that brought him to his senses, for 
he bit his words off short and gulp
ed once or twice. Then—

“I beg vour pardon!” he said, 
humbly. “I forgot myself for a mo
ment. I was 
and—and— 
will you not.

Of course 
and I begged 
ing. I tried

did 
to 
do 
at

waa shuffling away. So I perforce 
pushed my curiosity into the back 
of my mind ami ran into the house 
to get into my riding clothe».

Just inside the library window I 
ran into Dad I had clean forgotten 
that h«> was there.

He looked at me wonderingly - 
not angrily nor sadly, but wonder
ingly. “So my little girl’s really 
grown up!” he said, and he kissed 
in«* on th«* forehead.

It took me »everal seconds to 
realize that l'a«i thought I had 
grown up because I had bail a pro
posal; ergo, h«* thought that Mr. 
Paul's was my first proposal. Good 
heavens! If he knew —

"Yes, father," I said dutifully.
Then Dad straightened up ami 

sighed. "I ll have to take you into 
my calculations, hereafter, 
he said. "But there! Run 
and ha»«> your ride." He kissed 
again and turned away.

Local 1 lappcnings

Edith,” 
along 

me

Portlanders to Bowl
Here Friday Evening

The Union Pacific crack five man 
bowling team is coming here Friday 
night to take on the local stars on 
the Rehse alleys ami some close 
scores are expected.

Hallie Ireland and Jack Harvey 
with scores of 234 and 233 pins re
spectively are leading on high score 
for the Club caf«> meal ticket ami 
water set. Th«* Hillsboro Cash gro
cery took two games out of three 
from the C. W. Whit«* Motor com
pany Monday nixht. ami the C. C. 
store ami Imperial cafe roll Thurs
day night.

The team standings:
W L Pct.

Imperial Cafe 15 9 .625
C. C. Store 16 11 .592
Hillsboro Cash Gio«- 12 15 .444
White Motor Co. 11 19 .366

Justice Court Has
Jury Trial Monday•r Z /

Mr*. Frank Barr underwent <« 
major o|*eratu*n at th«* Jone» hos
pital this morning.

Mrs. Anna lloriu'ckor entertained 
th«* l.«'l»yvill«> Women’» club at her 
home W ednesda) afternoon.

Ml M t Mi 1
Sunday vi»itor» at Vernonia, 
of Mr». Morley’» sister. Mi». 
Shipley, ami family.

Mrs. I 
hospital 
yacation 
the trip

Mrs.
Mi- G. __
stat«* president of th«* Fe«leratl«»n of 
Women's clubs, and 
Wells, at luncheon Wednesday.

Mrs. Ray Thomas left today 
Mo ¡co w. Idaho, where he will »isit 
her father and brother until after 
th«* holiday«. Mr*. Thomas ha« not 
seen her relatives for six year«.

Friday evening, Uecember 21, and 
•led officers. Thia will be followed 
by a joint social meeting, carda ami 
I rfreahmeiita. At the joint meeting 
November 30, four candidat«*« wer«* 
initiated f 
tlon, Mrs 
Mrs. Hugh 
Taylor and

by th«* ladle** organise- 
Frank Cato of Oreiico 
Rogers of Hillsboro, Mr» 
Mrs. ’

O. Morley were 
guests 
C. W.

Beulah Wilson of the 
left Wednesday for a 

i at San Francisco, i 
by airplane.
William llar«1 miei 

J. Frankel of Po

> Smith 
I w eek’s 
making

Mrs. <’. E

for

Guard Attendance Improve«
Attendance at the national guard 

drill nights has been almost per
fect, according to officers. There 
is a waiting list on enlistments. 
Henry liiekox took the finger prints 
of all the veteran* Tuesday night.

Io Men Only
Bulgm »ill talk to men only 

afternoon nt 3 o’clock at

Talks
Ur.

Sunday
the Baptist church, his subject be
ing "Wine, Women and Gambling." 
Ur. Clark will talk to women only 
at the 
church.

same hour nt the Christian

Kitchen Move«
II. R. Chantier, who recent

ly opened a home made 
kitchen nt her home, ha« rented 
building formerly occupied by 
Home Supply Grocery company 
Second street, and will conduct 
kitchen ut that place.

Candy
Mrs.

candy 
the 
the 
on 

her

\\

>ut th«* 
« were
■ after 
will be 
of Mrs.

LorF

th«»

evening. The sec 
January the girls 
play and the pro 
in a savings accoi

K. 0 Hold Open Meeting
The Hillsboro Knltfhts of Colum 

bus held an open meeting ln»t 
Thui «lay evening at the Catholic 
-«hool hall, with J. J. Stangel act 
ing as program chairman. Erank 
Davey, J. Burk«» and Etank Me 
Manimin of Portland were the 
-peakers of the evening, ami other 
numlwrs on th«* program were piano 
election* by Mi*».* Josephine I'ppeii 

kamp, vocal solo by Min* Thvrrv'i 
Sohler; reading, ‘'Jimmy Brown and 
the Baby,” by James \ anl.oni of 
CorneliuM, an<l a group of Iri^h 
Nonga with guitar accompaniment by 
.Mr*. Fred Caldwell.

Probata

The estate of 
has Imen 
»on, Alois .1. I 
name«) as the 
valued at 111,000

Schlecht Eslats

Ml». Mary Schlecht 
admitted to probate 

Schlecht of Tigard, I« 
i heir. The estate

M» •

A

in

i' Salo Late model 1' 
runs fine and looks t 
n«* 2021 V Hillsboro; 
o n. m.

TIRE SAIF!
Starts Today 

Two Full
and Lasta 
Wreka

If

th«« time to buy your 
I mve! We are not 
i cheap tiro or the 
rgaitl naie tire. These 
famous "Good Ohl G 
z\tk some one that 

they will tell you that 
are the best money

for Daughter
Erank Chnllacombe enter

tained with a matinee party at the 
Venetian in honor of tí 
of her daughter, Doroti 
included Evelyn Bentlej 
Adams, «Manraret Batch 
Lou Jones, .Marjorie Pat 
Peppard, Constance peli 
tis Bntchelar, Alice Gil 
line Fuller, Ida Strom, < 
man, Marian Doyle and 
vens.

Ent.rlsin« 
Mrs.

R. Offìc.r» El.strd
S. Tilton was elected coni

li. post al thè 
other ortleers

Hoy, senior 
M. Bricrly, 
and C. ¡1.

G. A.
W. S. Tilton waa 

mander of the G. A. 
last meeting, and 
elected were James 
vice-commander; M. 
junior vice-commander, 
Blake, officer of the day.

birthday 
liu«*l - 

Marjorie 
r. Anna 
•on, Eva 
>n. Cur- 
t, < aro. 
c<* Bow ■

$4.00J. Sherman, head of the Sher- 
Lumber company, was found 

of stream pollution in the

E. .
man 
guilty 
first jury trial held before Justice 
of the Peace Henry Kuratli in jus
tice court Saturday and Monday. 
Game officials charged that the 
dumping of sawdust and lumber 
waste into n stream was pollution. 
He was fined $35 and costs.

horribly disappointed 
You will forgive me. 
Miss Dinsmore?”
I said that I would, 
his pardon for laugh- 

_ to explain about the
■ >!ut.tarj c :r;,a »n of the fa 

cial muscles superinduced by, etc.; 
but he didn’t seem much interested. 
As soon as I had stuttered to an 
en dhe said it was all right, that he 
quite understood; that no doubt he 
had been abrupt, but—now that he 
had spoken—would I do him the 
great favor of trying to familiarize 
myself with the idea, and would I 
remember that I would always find 
him waiting, and so on? Really, it 
was a very neat little speech, earn
est and well delivered, 
not forget how he had 
acted a moment before.

Perkins came around 
of the building with the 
as he finished; 
and went away 
say anything 
here.

I was about
I happened to . ____________ , __ _
then I kept on looking.

He was staring after Mr. Paul 
with the blackest face I had ever 
seen on a living man. He had thrust 
his head forward like a snake about 
to strike; almost he seemed to have 
flattened his forehead.

"Perkins!” I screamed. “What 
are you doing?”

Perkins jumped. Then he drew 
back his head and straightened up. 

Naething! Naething!” he grumbled. 
“Canna a man lo«>k out of his e'en, 
gin he likes?” Perkins was apt to 
revert to his ancestral Scotch when 
he was moved.

were glaring at Mr.

MARKET QUOTATIONS

ut I could 
looked and

the corner 
horses just 

and Mr. Paul bowed 
before I could really 
worth setting down

to call to Fred when 
look at Perkins; and

Portland, Dec. 13.—Butter, ex
tras. 50c; standards, 49c; prime 
firsts, 48c; firsts, 47 Sc.

Eggs, fresh standard extras, 
fresh standard 
dium extras, 
firsts, 34c.

Whole milk, __ ___
land. $2.85 per hundred, less I per 
cent.

Poultry, hen«, heavy, 4S pounds 
an<l up, 24((f25c; medium. 3S to 
44 pounds, 20c; light, utulvr 3 4 
pounds. 17c; springs, 21c; ducks, 
18^ 20c; gee«e, 17<p)18c; turkeys, 
dressed. No. 1. 32@34c.

Country dressed meats — Veal, 
fancy, 19c; pork, fancy, 12’-»@13c.

40c; 
first, 38c; fresh me- 
35c; fresh medium

delivered in Port-

Club Supper Postponed
The supper planned by the Busi- 

i'i s an.I Profe-sional Women's club 
for m xt Monday evening has been 
postponed until some future date on 
account of illness, and a business 
meeting will be held Monday eve
ning at 8 o’clock in the apartment 
of Sirs. J. W. Kelley of the Wash
ington hotel. All members ar«- re 
quested to attend.

Needlecraft Electa Officer«
The N’eedlecraft met ut the home 

of Mrs. Harvey Itntchelar last 
Thursday afternoon and elected of
ficers for the coming 
Batchelor succeeds Mrs. 
as president.
was 
W.
The 
ing 
the

Io Meat 
>, Spanish

VENETIAN THEATER
Sunday and Monday Only—Dec. 16-17

Xmas Qifts

Batteries
$8.45

$4.95

Third and Washington

ÁI-7

year. Mrs. 
A. I, King 

Mrs. IL Kellington 
elected vice-president and Mrs. 
<’. Gifford secretarytreasurer, 
afternoon was spent in mend
clothes ami making plans for 
community Christmas.

LARA gOW
£linor Cjlqn's 
TitlfE WC IK
ENDS'

Nili HAMILTON
■*'* \ (l <Airanu>unl (fittu/r

Interesting Program Given
The Kappa Tau club met Wed

nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. W. O Morley, who was assist 
ed by Mrs. W. E. Ogilbes-. After 
the business meeting an intere ting 
program was given. "Christmas 
Customs in Other Countries” was 
given by Mrs. Ray Thoma«; panto- 

’Whili* Sl.' pherds W itched.”

Broadcast Football Program
The annual football banquet pro

gram of the Oregon State college 
will be broadcast 
Thursday evening, 
elude Coach P. J. 
public appearance 
York victory.

on 
in

ti rat 
New

He’s one of the

k.

Mrs. 
boy.

Why! II,-

the old man’s rudeness.•> »»

THE WHATNOT
1260 Second Street

The Question Answered

Golf Clubs for Christmas

Forest Hills Golf Course Telephone 441

Near Blooming Cornelius Route 2 J
■TiaaaaaaaBBBiaiaiaaiiaBBiRiiiiBaaaBBiiaaaaaaiBBBBiii "

Wald- 
Enima
Mary

Young Man Drowns 
In Mill Pond Monday
Louie Marion McCrady, 31. fell 

into the mill pond of the H. P. Lum
ber company near Forest Grove on 
Monday, and was drowned. Fune
ral services were held at the Forest 
Grove undertaking chapel at the 
same hour as Mr. McCrady’s aunt, 
Mrs. Clyde. Rev. V. P. Hulse of 
Seattle officiated. Interment was 
in the Mountain View cemetery.

He was born August 29, 1897, at 
Owatonna, Minn. On September 
30, 1919, he was married to Edna 
It ilber at Forest Grove. The widow 
and four children. Dorothy, Ade
laide. Norma and Richard, survive. 
Three sisters, Mrs. Wilbur Harper, 
Mrs. Harold Carman, and Miss Myr
tle McCrady, all of Forest Grove, 
also survive.

He was a member of the Banks 
M. W. A. lodge.

he was
“But y°u were glaring at Mr. 

Paul,” I protested, too amazed to 
resent ’ .11 ___ _ ____
"What has he ever done to you?”

“I havena said he's done ony- 
thing,” returned Perkins, more 
calmly.

“No, but you looked as if he had. 
Why, Perkins! You looked frightful. 
And at Mr. Paul, too. Why! He 
couldn't have done anything to make 
you hate him. He’s one of the 
nicest men I know.”

“I'm no hating him. miss!” Per
kins had recovered himself almost 
wholly. “It’s a braw callant he is; 
and most people are linking him, 
particularly the lassies—particularly 
the lassies. It’s fair against reason 
that I should be hating him, miss.”

Just then Fred came up (he had 
been waiting in a summer house 
built in imitation of the Parthenon) 
and I turned to him for an instant. 
When I looked back Perkins had 
hit«-h<->i th«' hor-«-- *■> th<- rack and

Birth«
Vandehey—To Mr. and Mrs. 

gust Vandehey, Forest Grove i 
2, a girl, November 29.

Christensen—To Mr. and 
Ralph Christensen, Scholls, a 
December 9.

Much time is saved if knitted un
derwear, hosiery and towels are not 
ironed. The absorptive power it 
al.-o le-sened by the heat.

REAL BARGAINS
Windsor Chairs, new, unfinish
ed hardwood . $1.80
Table«, unfinished $3.30 up 
New Rocking Chairs $9.75
Child's Rocking Chairs, special 
rattan upholstering $4.50

Air Mail Service
Says "Mail Early

With increasing heavy loads of 
air mail flying from the northwest 
daily, the winged mail carriers al
ready are sensing the coming Christ
mas rush and are hastening plans 
to jiave every reserve plane in the 
northwest ready for action during 
Christmas week, it is announced by 
the U. S. air mail information 
reau.

“Mail Early,” for years the 
gent appeal of the train mail 
vice, has become the request of 
air mail lines as well.

Coffee Club Women
Will Hear Educator

, The members of the Hillsboro 
Coffee club will be addressed at 
their meeting Friday afternoon by 
Dr. Dobbs, president of Pacific uni
versity. Mrs. R. Frank Peters of 
the educational department is the 
leader.

The pupils of the North grade 
school will demonstrate a courtesy 
program.

Mrs. L. A. Long, Mrs. C. W. 
White and Mrs. Fred Bowlby will be 
the hostesses for the afternoon.

Marriage License«

Ross C. Tupper and Edith M. 
Gray, both of Forest Grove, Decem
ber 8.

John Dick Ilaaland and Norma 
Stickney, both of Portland, Decem
ber 8.

Theodore Frederick Kluser and 
Alice Elizabeth Mulrooney, both of 
Portland route 2, December 10.

Hillsboro Invites the Christmas Buyer
EBiis»iia»BeBiiia»c»i»c'ai>aaaa»aaaaBi»iiaii3a»

He or She will be delighted with a new set, or even 
a new club. The club should “fit” though, and no 
one but a golf expert can tell you 
“fit.” The cost 
one. CALL US

is less for a good 
TODAY.

how to select that 
club than a poor

WILLIAM MARTIN, Proprietor
Telephone Alder 155

Make your family really happy 
Reconditioned and Guaranteed 
and they will enjoy it for the 
has been reduced in price to make a
Take advantage of this sale, as we 
Car before our New Chevrolet Sixes

this Christmas—Buy them one of our 
Used Cars. This is the Gift Supreme, 
entire year. Every car in our stock 

final clean-up before January 1. 
intend to move out every 
arrive, which will be Dec.

Used 
30th.

We carry a complete stock of 
both Balloon and High Pressure 
Tires. All Guaranteed.
30x3 >/a Cords ....
29x4.40 Balloons $6.85

Every Tire Guaranteed

Guaranteed 1 year
We will allow you $1.00 for 
your old one, regardless of con
dition.
Let us solve your Battery prob
lems.

R. J. Higdon Motor Co.
Chevrolet Snlcs nnd Service


